Community Service
Leaders, please be mindful of the below
community service hours requirement for
each grade level.
Freshmen-10 Hours
Sophomores– 30 hours
Juniors– 60 Hours
Seniors– 100 Hours
If you wish to complete community service hours outside of Butler, then please
pick up a community service pre-approval
form from the front desk or from Mr.
Hobson. You cannot complete outside
community service unless it is approved
by Mr. Hobson first.
College Corner
SENIORS
Parents, please save the date (5/11/18 @
noon) for College Signing Day. We’re excited to announce and celebrate the college decisions that our seniors would’ve
made, there will be a lite reception to
follow.
JUNIORS
Parents, please plan to attend the HBCU
Tour Info session during the next RCPU
to ask questions relative to the trip. No
deposits can be made prior to the parent
meeting.
PAC
Parents,
SAVE-THE-DATE! We’re hosting our
very first financial wellness workshop
series for YOU on 4/28 from 11a-3p. It’s
free, lunch is included, and we’re looking
forward to discussing building generational wealth in our communities! More
information to follow.
The 13th Annual INCS Charter Lobby
Day is May 17th, 2018 - transportation is
provided! (Flyer on the reverse.) Our
south side organizer, Chanelle Bell can
talk more about the opportunity. Reach
her at: (678) 338-5850

Merit of the Week
Congrats to Dejanique Pennington. Dejanique led the class in a lesson on healthy
and unhealthy relationships, which included creating a PowerPoint and acting out
skits. Join me in congratulating her for
winning the Merit of the Week award.
Keep up the great work!!!
Louder Than A Bomb!!!
Please congratulate Ariyan Bonaparte,
Derrion Kellum, Christopher Watson,
Jarrett Silmon, and Janasia Phillips for
their hard work and execution during
this Louder Than A Bomb Season. They
did a great job in their first year and
represented Butler well. Also, we would
like to give a special shout out to Mrs
Sweat-Green and Mr. Jefferson for
leading Butler’s team in victory against
more than 15 LTAB teams from the Chicagoland area.
Noble is Hiring!!!
Noble Network of Charter Schools are
hiring! We are hiring over 100 teachers
and various other staff members across
our 18
campuses for the next school year. If
you’re interested or know someone who
wants to work with Chicago’s highest performing charter schools, then please
check out careers@noblenetwork.org. Or
contact Ms. Robinson here at Butler for
more information.
Success Looks Like Me
Success Look Like Me is March 16th! This
event showcases professionals who look
like our students! It is our hope that exposing our students to professionals who
look like them will have a lasting and inspiring impact and contribute to their
academic, collegiate, and professional
success.
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